Award Winners

Comprehensive Planning
Winner: City of San Diego Strategic Framework Element and Action Plan

Planning Implementation
Winner: City of San Diego Street Design Manual

Planning Project
Winner: Chollas Creek Enhancement Program Phase I Implementation Program & Wetlands Management Plan

Honorable Mention: San Pasqual Academy Master Plan

Innovative Use of Technology
Winner: Seawater Desalination Demonstration Facility

Focused Issue Planning
Winner: Planning & Designing for Pedestrians - Model Guidelines for the San Diego Region

Honorable Mention: Oceanside Downtown Redevelopment Parking Study

Education Project
Winner: Community Orientation Workshop

Honorable Mention: Connecting Community, Place, and Spirit Learning Conference

Advocacy Planning
Winner: Donald Cohen
Honorable Mention: Frank Urtasun

Distinguished Leadership by a Layperson
Winner: Andy Hamilton

Distinguished Leadership by a Firm
Winner: Port of San Diego

Distinguished Leadership by an Elected Official
Winners: Brian Maienschein and Byron Wear

Distinguished Leadership by a Professional Planner
Winner: Bill Anderson

Distinguished Service
Winner: Bob Leiter

Media Award
Winner: CCDC Website
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